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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
15 VOLUNTEER

TO MAN CHASER
Dickinson College Squad Of-

fers Crew to United States

Government

Carlisle, Pa., May 1. As a way

in giving their aid and the first ac-

tion of the kind taken in this locality,

members of the Dickinson Chapter of

the Sigma Chi Fraternity, have re-
sponded to the call of the country, 15
volunteering their services to man a
submarine chaser. Tne proffer is|
now in tlie hands of the Navy De- ;
partnient. Under the new plan the i
crew of such a vessel consists of lb'
men, the government furnishing aj
captain, engineer and cook and the
remainder being drawn from civil
life. A number of the men have had
experience in motor-boating. The
following arc those who have volun-
teered: James J. Quinn, Joseph C.
Pauli, Thomas G. Siadall, William
Preston Cook, all of Atlantic City;
Frank .1 Puderbaugh, Fred A.
Puderbaugh, Frank J. Reiser, Mor-
gan Shecdy, Altoona; Walter Glowa,
Marlln Under, ShanioKln; Jbhn Tres-
veskic, Pittsburgh; Harvey Miller, C.
liussel Lowe, New Freedom; Edgar

Thompson, Carlisle; Clark Reed,
Clearfield.

nil s l\ MAV YORK CITY
Mechanic-slum?. Pa., May 1.

News of the death of John L. Stehle,
a former well-known resident, reach-
ed here yesterday. He was the son
of Mrs. Frank Stehle, of East Locust
street, and died in a New York Hos-
pital from a stroke of apoplexy. Ho
was aged about 4 2 years. For a
number of years he was employed in
the Elcoek Dry Goods Store in this!
place. Later he lived in Greensburg, j
Pa., and Greensboro, N. C. The sur-
vivors are his wife, mother, a sister,
Airs. Harry Landgraf. of Washington,
1). c., and brother, Frank Stehle, of
Median icsburg.
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Get the Ashes Out or
the Fire Won't Burn
The food you eat is the fuel

for your body furnace. Part of
it is ashes, that clogs up
your bowels and the longer it
stays the more dangerous it gets.
It's deadly poison. You ought to
get it out every day?but you
don't.

That poison gets into >'

blood; goes to every part *

body; attacks everv
makes you subi^^V/'^)
diseases.
9 Now W

cleans
£ your

g)fe. Neutralizes
the kidneys.

is harmless even to a
child, but it aids digestion and
prevents sour ttomach. It works

W gentiy and easily. Make a friend
I of Notox today try a little

every night for a week. Get a
50c box at any druggist it is
enough for two or three weeks.

~ Notox will put you on the road
to health, wealth and haDDiness.

i'or sale by all druggists.

The Notox Company, Inc.,
254 Water Street, New York

WEST SHORE NEWS
Lemoyne Bridge Question
to Be Considered by Council

I-.emo.vne, Pa., May 1. A letter
from President M. C. Kennedy, of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, will
be read before council at its Bession
to-night concerning recent develop-
ments in the placing of a new bridge
across the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road at the lower end of Rossmoyne
street.

j Council several months ago asked
the railroad company for its assist-
ance in bettering conditions and twice

I during this period inspectors have
j come to Lemoyne to look over the

I bridge. Council was represented at
j each survey by menmers of that

I body and they are well pleased with
the results of the move.

President Kennedy gives council
much encouragement in a letter and
it is probable some definite aclionin the way of a new bridge will be
taken shortly.

CAMP HTEIi CLEAN* VP
Camp Hill, Pa., May 1. One

was not sufficient time for cleaning
up Camp Hill. Yesterday was the
day set aside for clean-up day and
much refuse remains. Health board
members said it would take several

jdays to complete the work.

POSTMISTRESS IN CHARGE
Cainp Hill,Pa., slay I.?Mrs. Marga-

ret B. Berneker, of this place, this
morning took charge of the Camp
Hill post office. She was appointed
March 18. She takes the place of
Mrs. I* V. Lemcr.

SCHOOL GARDEN j
PLANS COMPLETE

Supervisors to Be Named This
Week; Will Take Survey

N
of Vacant Lots

I Appointment of five supervisors to
| start gardening and enlist city school

students as volunteers in the work
j will be decided on Thursday night

| at the regular meeting of the tin-
i a nee committee of the city School
! Board.

Action will be taken on Friday to
i complete arrangements for the em-

: ployment of the supervisors who will
; be required to take complete charge
\u25a0of the gardening work during the

I summer.
Provisions will be made also for

I high school students who leave
school now to do farm work. This
was authorized by the School Board
at its special meeting yesterday.

The vacant lot cultivation in the
city by grade pupils will be started
as soon as possible. The sueprvisors
who will be named will have charge
of a survey of all available plots and
complete arrangements for plowing

| and planting.

Start Arrangements
For Installation o

School Banking Plan
W. E. Loving, of the Educational

| Thrift Service, with other representa-

[ tives of the organization to-day
I started arrangements for the instal-
lation of their savings system in the
city public schools.

The School Board, at a special
meeting yesterday, authorized the in-
stallation of the banking system,
which wll give every pupil in the
city an opportunity to save money

by having small accounts. Arrange-

ments will be made with a city bank
to carry these and as soon as pre-
liminary plans arc complete another
corps of men will come to the city
to complete the organization work
and start the system in every school
room.

Philadelphia Schools
to Permit Pupils to

Work For U. S. Needs
fly Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 1. All pupils
in the Philadelphia public schools
over 14 years of age and in good
standing in their classes will, with
the consent of their parents, be able
to enlist for farm or industrial work
without loss of promotion or diplo-
mas in response to a general call Is-
sued to-day by the board of educa-
tion.

In. addition to farm work girls are
to be given an opportunity to do
their bit in offices, shops and indus-
trial establishments.

HKMIVKIIAKT UIKS

Henry Kraft, aged 33, 1313 Liberty
street, .died this morning. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock by the Bev. H. F. F.
I.isse. pastor of the German Evangel-
ical Lutheran Zion Church. Burial
will be made in the East llarrisburg
Cemetery. He is survived by a wife
and two children.

MEDALS FOR STUDENTS
Gold medals will be awarded

ior boys at Technical and
high schools who have the besu 7xl
ord in mathematics and y/
medals are offered by tb

Alumni Association
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500 Pounds of Brass Stolen
From Enola Enginehouse

Enola. Pa., May I.?Charged with
stealing brass from tho enginehouse
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in the
local yards, Millard Bretz, J. L. Loper,
James L. Snyder, of Enola, and Mor-
ris Stetler, 626 Race street, Ifarris-
hurg, were held under J3OO bail for
court at a hearing before Squire Mat-
ter, of West Fall-view, yesterday. For
several weeks the men, all employes
of the railroad company, have been
taking the brass from the engine-

? bouse. Last week the company police
I "(fleers arrested Meyer Schiffman, of
Harrlsburg, a junk dealer, on a
charge of buying the stolen metal.
Soon aftei the arrest of Schiffman
the quartet of workmen was also ar-
rested. and lodged in the county "jail
at Carlisle. It is "believed that the
men stole about 500 pounds of brass
in the last two months.

I _

WILL INITIATE MEMBERS
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 1.

Irene Lodge, No. 425, Knights of
Pythias, will initiate a class of five, 1
in the third, degree, at their lodge
room in Railroad street, on Wednes-
day evening.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 1. - The

Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Brethren Church will hold a meeting
at the parsonage on Tuesday even-
ing.

Aged Manufacturer
Fights Burglar Who

Loses Much of Loot
By Associated Press

Trenton, fc. Y? May 1. Charles j
G. Roebling, the aged president of!
the John A. Roebling Sons Company,'
had a thrilling encounter with a
burglar at his magnificent home here
early to-day. Awakened by a noise,
Mr. Roebling discovered the burglar
hiding behind a Japanese screen. He j
pushed the screen over on the in- j
truder and then jumped on top oft
it, at the same time calling for help, j
The burglar was too powerful for the,
older man and soon fought himself!
loose. Before servants reached Mr. i
Roebiing's room the man had made
his escape taking with him a pin
valued at $4,000. Other valuable!
bolty, which he had collected in |
other parts of the house were lefti
behind.

With the exception of servants no
one was in the house besides Mr.
Roebllng.

Unification of All
Evangelical Churches

Discussed by Ministers
Ministers and laymen from United

Evangelical Churches in Harrisburg
and vicinity met to-day and dis-
cussed plans for unification of all
United Evangelical Churches, to
open up new territory, and increase
activity for continued good work in
this vicinity. Sessions were held
this morning at the Harris Street
United Evangelical Church, and a
third session will be held to-night.

The meeting is attended by 30 rep-
resentatives, and opened this morn-
ing with devotional exercises, with
Bishop W. M. Stanford in charge.
An hour of intercession was conduct-
ed by Kishop H. B. Hartzler. Fol-
lowing luncheon the representatives
opened a business session. Officers
will be elected, committees appointed
to taks up the various branches of
work and other business transacted.

Soft Coal M ners Get
Big Increase in Wages

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, May 1. Conces-

sions which will mean an increase
of more than $26,01)0,000 a year in
wages wore granted last night to the
55,000 mine workers of the bitumin-
ous coal fields of Central Pennsyl-
vania by a committee of operators,
who had been in conference with
representatives of the men for more
than a week. In addition to an ad-
vance in wages for all classes of
labor ranging between 20 and jl'
per cent., the greatest single
ever given miners in this distri<£operators agreed to assume tb
den of collecting the mineij£
dues without charge and r 'fc .
money, with a
over to the local unlo* jSM
had asked a 33 1-3 v

and with this excep' ft.
their demands we

PRICE OK v
The Price*// J Hill

and °>'tlyUftv A / city will
be raisei*j/L/ June 1,
but will not be
incre decided at a
me' \u25bc er Barbers, last
ry shop,
4U Tho journeymen

' aster barbers mcel-
S r plans for closing the

o'clock in the even-
at 8 o'clock in the.

r After a warm discussion
decided to let the hours rc-

as they are.

ELKL'S PASSES CRISIS
Hy Associated Press

Stockholm. May 1. Abram I.
Elkus, the American ambassador to
Turkey, who is suffering fropi typhus
fever, passed the crisis on April 2S.
He now is convolescing and will be
able to travel in a month.

LEAGUE PREPARED
At a meeting of representatives of

the Dauphin-Perry baseball league
held in this city last night llnal plans
for the opening of the league on
May 12 were made. The players'
list was submitted and passed upon
and other league matters were acted
upon.

SENT TO JAIIj SIX MONTHS
FOR DESTROY INO FLOWERS

William D. O'Mara, on parole for
robbery, was sentenced to eight
months in jail when ho pleaded
guilty yesterday to perjury. Other
sentences imposed were: Theodore
Bowers, six months for destroying
flowers; James Walsh, one month,
larceny.

BRIDGE VIEWERS NAMED
Warren Daniels, Bay Shoemaket

and Edward Hassler were appointed
inspectors by President Judge George!
Kunkel yesterday, to ascertain
whether the work on the countyj
bridge over Paxton creek, near Prog-:

ress, was done in accordance with |
the contrdct.

Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
tho scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsi-
fied cocoanut oil (which is puro and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive soap or
anvthing else you can use for sham-
pooing. as this can't possibly injure

the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with

water and rub it in. One or two tea-
spoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves It
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mufltled cocoanut oil
at most an,v drug store. It is very
cheap, anhd A few ounces Is enough
to Inst everyone in the family for
months. ?Adv.

MEETING FAVORS
DRAFT SYSTEM

Strong Resolutions Passed at
Newport's Demonstration

, on Conscription

Newport, Pa., May 1.
great patriotic demonstration and
parade last Saturday showed the
complete loyalty of the people of
Perry county to their country. The
weather was perfect and practically

every resident of the town and of
this sectiox orwt wny was m line

along the streets as spectators. Gov-
ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh, had
promised Chief Marshal J. S. Eby
that he would be present to deliver
the principal speech, but on account
of urgent business in Philadelphia it
was necessary for him to select Wil-
liam M. Hargest, Deputy Attorney
General of Pennsylvania, who made
an eloquent address. j

At the meeting following the flag-!
raising demonstration the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

"Forasmuch as our nation is at
this time in a state of war, it befits
all citizens to uphold our country
and our cause in this the hour of
battle. Therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we, the people of
Perry county, Pennsylvania, in our
patriotic demonstration assembled,
do pledge to our government our
loyal allegiance and our loving ad-
miration for the course it has
adopted.

"Moreover since this is a govern-
ment by the people for the people,
we would assert and insist upon it
that it is on that account also a gov-
ernment of the people, that there-
fore, every citizen of this country,
as such, is subject to the call of the
common government when needed.
However willing any portion of the
people may be to bear the responsi-
bilities of nil the people, the govern-
ment would be unjust to them and
untrue to itself to permit it. It
should be not only the unquestioned
rieht but also the unavoidable duty
of the government to call upon any
or upon all and the oblißation is upon
any one and every one to answer.
Therefore we approve and command
fhe government for-insisting upon
the right and privilege of drafting
men. when and where and as they are
needed. y

"Moreover since the use of intoxi-
cating liquors so harmful at all times
is especially hurtful in times of war
and wasteful of needed supplies, and
whereas their use adds to the afflic-
tions of adversity, subtracts from the
blessings or i>rosi>ertty, multiplies the
woes of war. nnrl divides and dissi-
pates the dividends of subsequent
peace, we would commend our gov-
ernment for its recommendation of
an increasing production and proper
use of grain for food and would urge
at least as a war measure that itj
would strictly forbid the misuse o
these products for intoxicating drinl
The resultant benefits of a state -*(
strict sobriety during the war wov
amply justify the prohibition or
a misuse of God s good grain fore
thereafter." |^.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylv

Willianistown. Mrs. Cil
Bellan, aged 59 years, died y|l I Iat the home of her dauglilfcj \ / A
John Griffith. She is su\\/ M
four daughters and one M
will be made
noon in the Evangelical C m

\\ Illlamstown. Edgy *

aged 65 years, died at 1
Spruce street from astl
survived by his wife, se' I
and one daughter.
>were held yesterday.

Marietta.?John 8..J
72, a native of West *© A
Sunday. He was a

?

United Brethren ( 'butl>/w
Five children and

"

of
grandchildren survi\||-J JBMarietta.?Richar

"

of
Bainbridge, aged
night from tubercu a long
illness. His wife
and two childrei^**

Marietta. ?Geot
aged 01 years at

! the county hof was a
j veteran of t'J t And the old-

i est veterajl/l *'6 ' a

aged 61
year'^^P^'hurchtown,

! die iW was a black-
isr V jgJKn d a powerful man.
q and a sister

G.' Morton died
S yesterday aged, 56 years.

Andrew C. Boat, 62,
health officer and a promi-

died at his home here,

Sunbury.?William H. Eawler, 4 5

Real's old, died at his home here,
| after an illness of but three days.
| His mother died a month ago. For
I many years, Mr. Eawler was em-
ployed in A. R. Trexler's department

Istore here.

IUse McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?adv.

Dickinson's First President
Honored on "Nisbit Day"

I Carlisle, Pa., May 1. -?? The stu-
j dents and faculty of Dickinson Col-

I lege to-day paid their annual tribute
ijto Dr. Charles Nisbit, first president
of the institution, May 1 having been
set aside as Nisbit Day at the local

I institution. Following the chapel
1 services to-day the student body,

| headed by the faculty in full aeade-
I mic costume marched to the Old

j Graveyard where services were held.
1 Dr. Morris W. Price and the Rev. F.

1 Berry Plummer, were the principal
speakers. As a close the members

; of the Senior class paid their mark
:of respect, marching in single file

! V>ast the grave and dropping alter-

i natcly a red or a white carnation.

niCHAIID IliniMIXG DIES
; Richard H. Demmlng, aged 7 years,

; son of Benjamin W. slid Sophia B.
; Hemming. 1518 State street, died this

| morning from acute indigestion. Ho
I was a pupil at the Lincoln primary

school. ell Is survived by father,
i chief clerk In the Adjutant General's
| office, his mother and two brothers.

ISSUE BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was Issued to-

day to Julius E. Young for tho erec-
tion of two brick houses in the
west side of Fifth street, north of
Seneca street. The new dwellings
will he erected along modern lines
and will be two and one-half stories
each. They will cost $5,800.

1 TRKSSLER-ENCiLE WEDDING
j Sunbury, Pa., May 1. David
Treaslcr and Miss Florence Engle, of

I Fisher's Ferry, were married here
yesterday by the Rev. R. R. Thomp-
son, of the First Baptist Church.

| They will live at Fisher's Ferry.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY WOMEN GOOD FARMERS

MRS. ROBERT BRENNEMANAND MISS BERTHA HALL,

Balfour, Pa., May 1. The proper idea concerning methods of pre-
paredness for times such as are being experienced at present, is being

displayed by Mrs. Robert Brenneman and her sister, Miss Bertha Hall, of
Balfour, Cumberland county. Mr. Brenneman is a prominent trucker,
and is assisted in much of the work by his wife and her sister.

l-ast year these two women grew a great quantity of toothsome
roasting ears. The ears were plucked and the corn cut from the cob and
evaporated in a small outside oven and by drying in the sun. The
amount evaporated last season amounted to fifty bushels, and this was
readily sold at 25 cents per quart, dry measure. These women plan to
greatly increase the output of corn this year, and add many other prod-
ucts.

FARM MEETINGS

J'i c Safety Committee
JHs Series of Important

U Gatherings

Pa., May 1.?The
t important and extensive series

patriotic and agricultural mcet-
\u25a0L-s ever held in Cumberland county

Hive bee nplanned for this week by

Bie Public Sarety Committee. Com-

nnitteeman H. A. Surface has an-

nounced the following details of

meetings to be hoJ4 in resiaective
schoolliouses in his district, begin-
ning at 8 o'clocK in t;i evening Tor
the respective dates given:

Wednesday, May 2, at Shepherds-

town; local committee, H. A. Sur-

face, W. G. Eckles, M. K. Spahr,
Geo. Trimmer and Ira Hart; speak-
ers, Rev. Plummer, of Carlisle; A. E.
Sieber, County commissioner, and
Rev. D. S. C. Baer. of the Church of
God.

Wednesday, Ma.v 2, at Cedar Grove
nchoolhouse, just south of Shire-
manstown; local committee, J. P.
Rupp, Jacob Sheeley and J. O. Sense-
man; speakers, Prof. E. B. Tietrich,
of Carlisle, and Prof. E. H. Hess, of
Grantham.

Thursday, May 3, at Bowniansdale:
local committee, F. H. Goodhart and
B. Bowman; speakers, Dr. Eee, Pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce
of Carlisle; Dr. Eongsdorw, of Dick-
inson, and H. A. Surface, of Mechan-
iesburg.

Thursday, May 3. at Llsburn; local
committee, A. E. Kunkel and J. S.
EeFever; speakers,* J. E. Young and
the Rev. Ferguson, both of Mechan-
icsburg.

There will be art auto load of
extra-supplemental speakers at each
place, and plenty or lively, patriotic
music. The public is welcome, but
the farmers are especially invited to
attend, as one purpose of the meet-
ings is a practical address on timely
agricultural subjects, at each place,
by an agricultural man who knows
his subject well, and will tell just
what can and should be done Just
now to insure the best and greatest
possible crops this year, when food
will be needed and returns to the
farmer will be greater than usual.

Among the patriotic speakers are
some of the most eloquent men of
the platform, and persons who fail

to. attend these free meetings and
hear these gifted orators will make a
mistake.

REFORMED ' BI RCH CEASSIS
Marietta, Pa., May I.?To-day the

sixty-fifth annual session of the

Classis of the Reformed Church of
Lancaster county, opened their ses-
sions in the Reformed Church at
Lincoln. They will continue four
days. Forty-nine ministers, fhree
licentiates, thirty-nine elders and six
missionaries are on the roll, cover-
ing thirty-live charges. The Rev.
Robert E. Bair is president. The Rev.
M. W. Schweitzer is pastor of the
church.

Doctor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen
Your Eyesight AtHome

Dr. Lewis
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classes: quickly relieves Inflammation, aching-
Itchinc. burning, tired, workatrained, wateri
e yes. Not a secret remedy. Absolutely harm
loss, formula on every package. See Doctor')
Announcement soon to appear in this paper
'ion-Opto prescription filled by all dnursistr
H. C. Kennedy, Croll Keller and J.
Nelaou Clar*

RECRUIT KILLED
ON WAY TO ARMY

Charles Beard Crushed by
Train Just After Volunteer-

ing For War Service

Greencastle, Pa., May I.?Charles

j Beard, son of John Beard, living

J near Greencastle, was fatally injured
yesterday afternoon, about 4.30

o'clock. The young man had en-
listed in the army during the day
and was going to take the train for

I Chambersburg, when lie was struck
by an engine on the Cumberland
Valley railroad. The train, which
the young man was to take had
pulled into the station, when Beard

crossed the track to say good-by
to one of his friends. When he at-
tempted to recross the track an
engine shifting on the westbound
track, struck him. He was picked
up and taken on the train to the
Chambersburg Hospital, where itwas
found that he was injured internal-
ly, and Ills dealh occurred about 7
o'clock last evening. The unfortunate
young man was a member of a fam-
ily of fifteen children, and besides
his sisters ahd. brothers, he is sur-
vived by his parents.

P. E. CONVENTION AT SUNBURY
Sunbury. Pa.. May I.?The twelfth

annual convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, will be held in
Sunbury on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week. The diocese in-
cludes 32 central counties, and 104
churches, with 76 clergymen, 11,262
communicants.

Miss March Gives Song
Recital at Irving College
Meehanicsburg, Pa., May 1. Last

evening a successful aong recital foi
graduation was given by Miss Anna
L. March in Columbian Hall, Irving
College, assisted by Miss Rachel
Schlosser, reader; Miss Beatrice M.
Knight, accompanist. Spring flowers,
roses and carnations decorated tho
stage. The following program was
given: Tschaikowsky, Aria from
"Jeanne d'Arc," (Farewell ye hills).
Miss March; Brahms, "Sapphic
Ode"; Grieg, "Solvejg's Lied;" God-
dard, "Chanson de Florlan;" Binding,
"I Heard the Gull," Miss March;
Reed, "The Master's Violin," Miss
Schlosser; Woodman, "Ashes of
Roses;" Lleurance, (a) "Love Song,"
(b) "The Weaver;" Thayer, "My
Laddie," Miss March.

Among those in attendance was the
former president of Irving College,
Dr. E. E. Campbell, of Washington,
D. C., who will again assume the
office of president, following the com-
mencement exercises in June, Dr. M.
H. Reaser, of Beechwood, who was
president, during the past year, re-
signed in favor of the former, who
will return with his family.

STUDENTS I'OR FARM WORK
Carlisle, Pa., May 1. So far a

score of Dickinson studenls have
taken up farm work under the plan
announced by the college authorities.
Carlisle High School boys .'ire also In
favor of the plan and are awaiting
action by the school board beforeenrolling in the "Agriculture Army."

GARDEN PI/OTS FOR EMPLOYES
Sunbury, Pa., May 1. \u25a0? The Lewis-

burg Chair Company has rented ten
?teres of ground near its plants and
is paying for the plowing and fertil-
izing of it. The corporation will give
sections of this land to any employe
who wants to run a truck patch this
summer, without charge.

These Women Have
Solved The Problem

of Reducing .
Expenses

According to Mrs. John McDcrmott
of 2334 Mountain St., Phila., Pa., who
is the mother of three-year old Fran-
cis the best way to reduce the cost of
living is by keeping; healthy. Mrs.
McDermott says that Father John's
Medicine has saved her many doc-
tors bills and has kept her baby and
the members of her family well and
strong.

Many other mothers have foundFather John's Medicine the safest
and best family remedy because it

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Reiu

edy for the Disease Has

Been Found
Rheuma, the wonderful rheuma-

tism remedy sold by H. C. Kennedy
and all druggists, gives quicker anil
more lasting relief than other rem-
edies costing many times as much.

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quick-
ly thrown off in a "natural, healthy
way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Bheuma: "I have made
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed In the manufac-
ture of Rheuma, and I heartily rec-
ommend it as a remedy for all forms
of rheumatism. I find Rheuma far
in advance of the methods generally
employed in the treatment of rheu-
matism. and altogether different in
composition from the remedies usu-
ally prescribed."?Dr. Eyons.

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to . try
Rheuma.?Adv.

FOR TIJROAT AND LUNGS
STIBBOKN COUGHS AMD COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative

SOI.D BY ALLLBADING DRUGGISTS

EDUCATIONAL

School ofCommerce
Troup Bulldlns 13 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Sienotype,

Typewriting; and I'enniunMhip
Br11 4MB Cumberland U4U-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
3211 isnfliit st, UarrlQburs, Vm.

FIiAG RAISING AT WATSONTOWN
Sun-bury, Pa., May 1. Watson-

town's people are making: arrange-
ments for a biff flagraislng to be "held
on Friday night. The Businessmen's
Association has also secured a num-
ber of vacant lots which will be
given free of charge to boys who
want to farm them.

WHEN YOUR CHILD CRIES
itnlsht tm*! tosses restlessly, is constipated or has
\u25a0ynur,civ.B of worms, you feci worried- Mother
Gray > Bt* t Powder* tor Ciii'drcn is a tried nd

trusted remedy. They frequently Break np Colds
\u25a0n '-'t lioursi IWievo Feverishness, Constipation,
'i'cct!i'.ns Disorders, move and remiiate the bowels
rid destroy worms. Cr sed bji mothers for 30 ) pears.
Sold I')- nil"Dnißgists, sr. Sample mailed FREK.
Adiross, ilother Gray Co., Le ltoy, N. V.

THAT BAD BACK
Do yoij have a dull, steady ache in

the small of the back ?sharp, stab-
bing twinges when stooping or lift-
ing?distressing urinary disorders?

For bad back and weakened kidneys
Harrisbtlrgr residents recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this Har-
l'isburg'a man statement:

John H. Seiders, 324 Harris street,
says: "For years I.suffered intense-
ly from kidney and bladder com-
plaint. My back was in awful shape;
it got lame, weak and sore. My work
obliges ine to do a great deal of rid-
ing and heavy lifting and this
brought on the complaint. I doctor-
ed and paid out a lot of money for
medicine, but it was Doan's Kidney
Pills that gave me relief.

Price !>oc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mr. Seiders had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Adv.

Near the Young Women's Christian Association

Again We Say?-
"Have You Attended Our

Big Clearance"?
The unusual npportunities offered in our big elearnnee are im-

mense. We could till tills whole page with items, but still this would
not convince yon unless you could see the merchandise on sale. The
values are really wonderful. No job lots, no seconds, no surplus
stocks?till perfect merchandise at honest savings. By all means,
come!

Women's ami Misses' tf*C f)f| Women's and Misses' <t 1 q r
CI./OTH SUITS . WiJ.UU c ,oth j,RESS SKIRTS. w1.170

Of all wool materials; dark <?f a " w°°l serge! colors, black
shades. Onlv. 8 suits to sell. and navy; n.eat styles. Regular
_______________________

waist hands.

Women's and Misses' (O QC ,
Sprint Suits and Coats. 8 anrt 'Us 'w'

Q^r
Of fine al. wool materials; llK ht W *f**?* W ,

"'"I "\u25a0" ""> n e wcii .tyl'e,* ,11
"r """

ssesaaKL $4.95
Splendid styles in all wool nia- Fine materials, shades andterials; worth double. styles; all regular sizes.

Women's anil Misses' <fcQ *7E Women's and Misses' (to nrr
Spring CLOTH COATS. SI l,l\ DRKSSKS ......

/ O
Beautiful styles, materials and Stunninpr materials,* styles and

colors; all sizes. shades; all sizes.

CUTTING DOWN THE COST OF LIVING
! builds new flesh and strength,soothes

j the throat and helps to get rid of
colds and coughs without using al-
cohol or dangerous drugs in any

I form.

"Keeping Baby Healthy"
"My baby hoy

was pale and thin,
and his food did-
n't agree with
h Hi i yHH R,.

him OH/
Father John's
Medicine he has
good color and it has done him a
world of good. I have given Father
John's Medicine to my little girl, too,
and it built her up." (Signed) Mrs.
William Lee, 18 Monmouth street,Lawrence, Mass. Best for colds and
coughs, no alcohol or dangerous
drugs. All pure nourishment for
those who are weak and run down.

Ice
Combats
Bacteria

JN all earth, air, water and food you willfind
Bacteria, should you have the means of

seeing them.

These little invisible enemies are most determined
in their attacks on food. They do their best to con-
sume it before you get a chance at it!

Bacteria flourish in heat and moisture. Their
growth is retarded in cold,, dry air.

A clean refrigerator keeps food just right. There is .
a constant current of dry air in continuous circu-
lation around your vegetables, fruits, meat, milk, etc.

In a refrigerator there is nothing but clean white
porcelain floors and walls to contribute bacteria to
the air?and there's nothing more discouraging to
a healthy germ than to fight a hiding place in white
porcelain. '

Use your refrigerator, you will be more than
repaid by the freshness of the foodstuffs.

United Ice & Coal Co*
Vomttr ?£: louden

.. ? t
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